1994 SPECIAL ELECTION ISSUE

IT'S TIME TO VOTE!

by Mary Malone '95
Executive Board Vice President

Hello everyone and welcome back to Providence College for the year 1994-1995. I hope you are all having a great semester so far and I encourage all of you to get involved here at PC. Whether it be in Student Congress, Theatre Arts, Rugby, or the Environmental Club (for example), it is a great way to make friends and to define yourself and your interests.

I would like to take this opportunity to announce that this Thursday, September 29th, Student Congress is holding elections for both the Class of 1998 and for Representatives to Residence Board. Elections will be held from 11-4 in Lower Slavin.

If you are a Freshman or new to Providence College and you do not quite understand what Student Congress does, let me explain. If you are in the class of 1998, on Thursday you will be voting for nine officers: a president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, and five representatives. These nine officers will come together to form your class congress. Together, they will run events and raise money for the class. They will also be responsible for addressing issues that are of concern to the members of their class before the whole Student Congress. As members of Student Congress some of their other responsibilities will include overseeing the clubs and organizations on campus, acting as representatives of Providence College to the community, and acting as liaisons between the students and the administration. The Residence Board exists as an arm of Student Congress. Representatives elected to the Residence Board will be responsible for arranging activities for their dorms or apartments, like Blind Date Balls. They will also meet together to discuss issues related to on-campus living.

None of these responsibilities should be taken lightly. Therefore, I am asking everyone who lives on campus to get out there and vote! Candidates are working hard to make themselves known to you and to convince you that they can get the job done. But it is up to you to make the final decision. Only your vote can get the right person in office. It takes just two minutes to vote. Just hand your PC ID to the Student Congress Representative, receive your ballot, mark the candidates that you want, return the ballot, and voila, you are done! It is quick and easy and your responsibility as a member of the Providence College community to vote.

VOTE!
Thursday, September 29th
10 - 4 in Lower Slavin!

VOTE!

CONGRATULATIONS
UNCONTESTED CANDIDATES!

McVinney President:
Jeffi Mullen

Guzman President:
Jeff McCarthy

Fennell President:
Stefan G. Koenig

Dore President:
Linda A. Walling

DiTraglia President:
Jennifer Fusaro

Mal Brown President:
Andrea Borchetta

Fennell Treasurer:
Joe Ryan III

Mal Brown Treasurer:
Andrea Cappadona
1998 Presidential Candidates

#1 Ron Truppa Jr.  
#2 John Harvey  
#3 John "Boy" Jennings  
#4 Barry O'Dwyer  
#5 Heidi Galenski  
#6 M.J. Connors

1998 Vice Presidential Candidates

#1 Maura Sichol  
#2 Patrice Hughes  
#3 Chris Paone  
#4 Allison J. Burns  
#5 Katie Pendleton  
#6 Kristen Martineau  
#7 Thomas Keegan

1998 Secretarial Candidates

#1 Sandra Zacher  
(The Oregon Chic)  
#2 Nicole Werle
1998 Treasurer Candidates

#1 Mike DelSignore
#2 Kristen Reilly
#3 Michael Sablone

1998 Class Representative Candidates

#1 Dave Petner
#2 Christine Harding
#3 Cory McGann
#4 Carrie Spearin

#5 Matt Guarraia
#6 Ryan Lawlor
#7 Kristen Grandefeld
#8 Michelle Brookfield

Aquinas President Candidates

#1 Erin McLaughlin
#2 Stephanie Green

Aquinas Treasurer Candidates

#1 Allana Ortiz
#2 Jenn Deering
Cunningham Presidential Candidates

#1 Jessica Philport
#2 Paul Frances

Cunningham Treasurer Candidates

#1 Jennifer Sevigney
#2 Laura Cappadona

Davis Presidential Candidates

#1 Dan Meade
#2 Jay Spinola

McDermott Treasurer Candidates

#1 Patricia O'Malley
#2 Scott Fields

McDermott Presidential Candidates

#1 Chris Axel "Freshwater"
#2 Kim Hevenor
#3 Tim Anastasia

McVinney Treasurer Candidates

#1 Jennifer Campbell
#2 Rebecca Corson

Good Luck!
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